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110 Gi I. to NixottLuit 
Leat Reporting Deadline 

'.CHARLOTTE, N.C., Nov. 
25 (AP)—Textile executive 

ger Milliken delivered 
63,122.50 to President Nix-
's chief campaign fund 
ser one day before secret 

Blitributions were out-
riwed, the Charlotte Ob-
*Ter said in Sunday's edi-
t ns. 

The paper said most of 
the money delivered,  to Mau-
rice H. Stans by Milliken on 
April 6, 1972, came from 
Southern textile manufac-
turers. The cash and checks 
represented a big 	of 
sopie $430,000 that textile 
executives contributed to 
the President's re-election 
fund before the April 7, 
1972, deadline, it said. 

A spokesman at Mill i ken's 
Spartanburg, S.C., residence 
said Milliken was not availa-
ble for comment. 

The Observer said textile 
executives it interviewed in 
the last few weeks denied 
making any illegal corporate 
contributions. 
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There is no available evi-
dence. the newspaper said, 
that any of the textile 
money. given to the Nixon 
campaign came from 'com-
pany funds, which would 
have been illegal. 

The paper said Milliken 
cut short a vacation to ,inake 
a trip to Washington to de,  
liver the campaign lunds. 
The story also said much of 
the money had been'solic-
ited personally by Milliken. 

The news account ,said 
that 	president of 
Deering Milliken, Inc,;' one 
of the nation's largest tex-
tile firms, is influential- in 
the inclUstry and especially 
in the South Carolina area 
of his firm's Spartanburg 
headquarters. 

The paper said Milliken 
was unavailable for an inter-
view last week but his office 
issued a statement confirin-
ing that he enthusiastidally 
raised money for Mr. Nikon 
last year and delivered it 
personally to Washington. 

The newspaper said that 
throughout the first Nikon 
administration, the textile 
industry,_ vigorously pushed 
for WhtiteHouse help. nn a. 
variety of issues. s. 

The moot ,,Kon4nent of 
these, the account said was 
+hp matter of textile im- 

ports, which the President had publicly 
pledged to find ways to restrict. 
The President delivered on that pledge, 

the newspaper said, with import-quota 
agreements worked out with four Asian 
nations in October, 1971. 


